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THE MEMBERS OF THE NINETY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE OF NEBRASKA, SECONDSESSION, RESOI,VE THATI
Section 1. At lhe general election in Novenber 199g the followingpropoeed ilendmenE to the consEituLi-on of Nebra8ka shal1 be submiLted to theelectors of the St.ate of Nebraska for approval or lejecLion:
To anend Articte V, section 4:V-4 ',The Chief .ruat.ice and the Judges of the Supreme Court 6hal1 beaelected as provi.ded in this Arricle v. ifrey atra*+ EgI reside at' the placeNhere the court ia locared bur 6ha1r. reside wiriin rhe;r;te, and uo+ io cti..rJu'tice or .rudge of tne supreme@"r" to"i-friicr her resldence aL the prace from which he or she was serected. The officescf the- Chief ,fusrice qnq.lUqg!!_plrhe Su;;;me Courr shal1 be atE;ptacewhere the court i6 located,',.
Sec, 2. At the general election in Novenber 1998 the followingpropoaed ilendnent. t.o the Constitution of Nebra.ka Ehall be submit.ted to cheelectors of the Stat.e of Nebraska for approval -r relection:To amend Article v, section 21:V-21 tr(1) fn the case of any vacancy j-n the Supreme Court! * in Ea:.

ffi t.hg appell"ate courta or in sreh ether eftre c eoerE€ ffide €ub_j€€+ to!t. +# anv other inferior court, auch vacancy shall be fill,edby the covernor from a rist of .E reaet tFnominees preslnted Eo him or herby the appropriare judicial nominarins comission. If ihe Gov;;n;i "n"fi=iiiito nake an appoj.ntment from t.he list within sixty days from the date its iEpresenEed to hj.m or her, t.he appointment shal1 bL maile by the Chief Justice orthe acting Chief.Iu6tice of lhe Supreme Court from the aane list.,(21 In all other cases, any vacilcy shall be filled as provlded by1aw.
(3) At the nexE general election following the expiration of Ehreeyeara from che daLe of appointment of any judge undei the piori"iors otaubsectioD (1) of tlrlB section and every six yelrs thereafter a" lo.g "" suchjudge retaine office, each Justice -or Juige of rhe suprem. c""ii aia eact

sr #fa€+ eart eaucli eblls eo$fts e s*rto 6 *. r!g+€++Erc..ffi pryide shall have his orhg! risht to rmain in office iubJecE to approval or rejection by theeleccorale in such namer aB uhe regieliture shall proviile- ; +igv*sEg- 'the+
eyer" jrdEe he{d*ig' ff el€et€d +e fi e#,ie d€€€ri-H ++ eufre++a ++} eft+iiE #Fi* * +hc ef+€!.ir date o€ +h*e aea&ne+e rdhetfi$ 5rr el€eeiq cat,eeiitffit? upa* qre#ia 8ltal+ be aletied +e hrc b.Q aele+ed qial €e
T*:.1* ffii{.ed t#e €ppreE} o€ tJte c+€eeffi+e * beei* t,ffii{e+r ffidoH bc r€qrdred to ,ubfti+ h,i€ right t €citi{€ *r e€;i+ +. ti.. "epr"r"+ *Fj€e++c eS tlre eleee*+ e! tlc g*e&l e{€e+i* *+ p="ili+*e rt "cxe+rat+* of tile +Ct ef €{.+,i€ €+ rr,hich ar€h jldgE ffi- el€elL+ *ap?ry cd cven +ix 1,#e €+ae=eaFt€- rn the cage of the chief Juaticear-ld each Judqg of lhe Suprme Court and each .iudqe of Ehe appellate court, Eheelectorate of the cntire atatc Bhall v@i orrejection. In the case of €ifa *rdge €+ +he €r!'ffi eeur+r etlrii. +,b* +heeh+ef g*+i*r aid any judge of +*. e+"+=*e+ €ur+ * any ocher court. nadeBubject to Bubsection (1) of this section, the electorate ot the di8tricu fromwhich such judge ya8 Eelectcd shall vote on the question of such approval orrej ect.ioa.

({) There BhaLl be a judiclaL nomLnahing comission for the Chief,Justice of Ehe Suprene Court! trd one for each judicial discrict. of theSuprme CourE ild e€ +he Het the appellale courta and, one for each areaor diEtrict setred by any otlter ;art ddeEbject to subaection (1) of thissection by law. Each Judicial nominaling comislion shall conai6t. of ninememberB, one of whon ahall be a Judqe of bhe suprme Court who shalL bedesignaLed by the Governor and shall act as eheiffi chairoerson, but shallDot be entitled r.o vore. ?he medcers of rhe bar ot tEE-lrfrEEsidins in rhearea from which thc noninees are Lo be Eeleched eha11 desigaatse four oi theirnunber to serye as ne$ber6 of a*d lbC comis8ion, a.d the covernor shaLlappoint. four citizenE, noc adnit.ted to pilEtice 1aw before the courts of thestate, from ilong lhe regident.s of the sme geographical area to serye aE
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menbers of *id lhg comis8lon. Not morc lhan f our of Euch vot' lng menbcra
Bha1l be of the ;me poliELcal party' The Lema of office for menberB of each
judicial nominatlng comiseion shall be sEaggercd and sha1l be flxcd by che
iegislature. the nomineeg of any auch comlsglon c,*ot include a member of
Bu;h comisaion or any peraon who has BCryed aa a msrber of auch comiasion
wilhin a perioA of lwo yeaie lmedlaEely Dreceding hig or hef nminat'ion or
for such additional leriod aE lhc LeglslaEurc Bhall provldc' The nmeB of
candidates shall ba rellased to Ehe public prior to a public hearing'

(5) Membera of the Rominatlng comiasion sha1l voLe for the nminee
of their choice by rolL call. Each candldate muEE receive a MJorlLy of the
,oti.g menbers of tle nomLnaiing comission Eo have hls gl-heI nile submitted
to lhe Governor."

sec. 3. The proPosed mendnenLs EhaLl be EubmlELed !o lhe electors
ln the mamer prescribed by-the constilution of Nebraska, Artslcle xVI, sectlon
1, with the followlng balloc language:nA conaEiEuEional mendment Eo change reai'dence ild offlce

requirements for Ehe Chlef ,fustlce and JudgeE oE the suprse court'
For
AgalnEE".
"A consEiluEional mendment to provide for Ehe retslion of judge8
of the Supreme court and court of AppealE on a Etacewide basia'
For
AgainEts".
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